Dermal breaks: migratory cell pathways opened in anuran tadpole skin at climactic metamorphosis.
In this report, we studied the formation of breaks in the frog dermis during its remodelling at climactic metamorphosis. This remodelling consisted of detachment of the basement lamella collagen from the epidermis. The detached part, called derived collagen, was progressively fractured by breaks. We focused our attention on dermal cell localization during break formation. Firstly, at early climax, dermal cells were localized inside fractures opened in the derived collagen. Secondly, at the later climax, the fractures became breaks, making room for the dermal cells themselves. Thirdly, in derived collagen of the froglet, the well-opened breaks contained elongated dermal cells. At climax, DAB immunoperoxidase staining of fibronectin revealed a granular pattern at the surface of epidermal and dermal cells. Unexpected staining revealed that the dermal breaks contained fibronectin in the form of vertical lines. The foregoing results suggest that the dermal breaks are migratory pathways for dermal cells in derived collagen remodelled at climax.